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MR. G. E. ROYNON. 

The publication of the portrait of Mr. H.oynon will be received 
by a wide circle of his friends in the Salisbury Plain area and will 
recall to members of the staff who have moved to other branches 
the early days of life at Ludgershall Branch and the strenuous work 
which the urn mer camps on the Plain involved and in which they 

shared. 

At the time of joining the Firm at Ludgershall in May, 1905, 
Mr. Roynon fulfilled the dutie of military trade traveller and 
covered the districts of Tidworth, Bulford and various camps on 

the Plain. 

His biographer has recollections of him, when he first joined 
the Firm, returning from his rounds on his bicycle, jovial and 
rubicund and brimful of anecdotical history of the day's events, 
which he related with a wealth of description and the mannerism 
of a born orator. One particular story brought forth a comment 
from the Branch Manager that" he would entice a duck off a pond ," 
a remark which vividly illu trated Mr. Roynon's persuasive 

eloquence. 

With the growth of business and the consequent rearrangement 
of duties, Mr. Roynon was later occupied solely with the private 
trade and has carried on that work ever since, covering a con iderable 
district and visiting all the local markets and fairs, where he is a 
well-known figure. Familiarly known to his numerous friends as 
" George .. and occasionally posing as an amateur tipster, after his 
visits to the Beckhampton district , it has been suggested that the 
two well known racehorses "Where's George" and " Here' 
George" were named after him. The truth of thi statement 
however has not been definitely established. 

In the early stages of the Great War, Mr. Roynon was in charge 
of the Bulford Station Depot which erved the Bulford and Larkhill 
camps and in 1916 he joined the Royal Army Pay Corps, in which 
unit he served until the conclusion of hostilities. . 

A keen sportsman, Mr. Roynon still takes a great interest in 
cricket and football, in .which games he was an eager participant in 
earlier years when vei·y enjoyable evenings were spent afte~ busincs 
hours, shared by visiting members of Reading staff. 
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EDITORIAL. 
MH. S1'O l<ER'S ILLNESS. 

The illn.es ?f Mr. Stocker during the past man week h 
caused all hIS fnends much anxiety and concern. y s as 

. W.e are glad t.o know that .he has borne his period of sickness 
~lth. hIs us~al fortItude and patience and, in fact has bee d I 
lJl hIs obedIence to the Doctor's orders. ' n a mo e 

l~he la~es ~ iJ;formation is to the effect that we may look forward 
to seeJl1g hIm 111 The Brewery chair before too long' we all d tl 
hope so. ' evou y 

In the meantime M K . , r. napp IS carrying on with hi usual 
quiet efficiency. 

S.B. AGAIN. 

and l~~e g{eat hair race which has made history was won by Scott 
ac w .ose Supreme Bravery and Splendid Behaviou 

~~I~~~hout theIr great adventure won the admiration of the whol~ 

TOT(E)TlNG IT UP. 

£ 
Already. this .year the total turnover of totalisator' is over 

4,000,000, mcludll1g £310,081 taken at Ascot a d f h' country. ' c recor or t IS 

ALL DONE By BEER. 

. Here's the story of a most remarkable orker th . 
dnnks beer. ix months ago L'ttl M' k P .- e pig .who 
porker t d' I e IC wa a mIserable skmny 
broke tr,~ s~~fe~c~~ 3t5~thveiheNOw hte .habs been ~eighed. and nearly 

. t. 1 . secre IS eer. LIttle MIck on two 

t
Phlll sac ay, ha become ten times the pig he was At th~ age f 

ree months Little Mick Id I . . 0 
Taylor, of the Ship Hote7a~ so tl 10 

11 Ll?r~sent .proud owner, Gus 
that M T I . ,or a e. Ittle MICk was so poorly 
treatm~;t :: ~)~ paI~ only .five shillings fO.r him. Then the beer 
Little Mick ~ . . ~Ittle Mlck began t~ SWIll. Twenty pints later 
showed ever. ~g.an 0 swell. !,orty plllt later and Little Mick 
From that; SIgn Of. devel~pmg mto a fine upstanding porker. 
definitely b oment LIttle MIck has never seen hi feet. He has 

. ecome a two-bottle porker. 
He is still swe1li P'd d Little Mick seems ]'~1f' rOVl e he does not explode suddenly, 

world. I e y to become the mo t portly porker in the 

And it's all done on beer! 
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ALCOHOL IN 'TEETOTAL' DRINKS. 

The Government chemist has been testing drinks. He tested 
fifty-eight samples of supposedly non-alcoholic liquor and found 
alcohol present in nineteen cases. In some cases as much as eight 
per cent. of proof spirit was found in " dry" drinks. 

The chemist also found that not one of the beer amples he 
tested afforded evidence of dilution. 

INSTRUCTIVE BEER-SHOP SIGN. 

Mr. Alfred North sends to the Times a detailed description of 
a sign, attributed to Hogarth, which used to hang outside a beer
shop in Oxford Street and is believed to be one of the most ornate 
ever displayed in London. It was known as " A Man Loaded with 
Mischief" or "Matrimony," and represented a "wedJocked" man 
carrying upon his shoulders a monkey, a magpie, and a gaily
dressed female, who in her hand bore a glass filled with gin. In the 
backgrouJld of the picture could be seen a public-house named the 
" Cuckhold's Fortune," as well as the open d06r of an establishment 
kept by "S. Gripe, Pawn-broker." To complete the pleasing 
prospect were a couple of amatory cats and an old sleeping sow, 
labelled as being "drunk." An engraving of this allegorical 
" masterpiece" was displayed in the window of the ale-house, 
bearing an imprint to the effect that the same had been" Drawn 
by Experience; Engraved by Sorrow," while presumably by way 
of warning were added the words : " A Monkey, a Magpie, and a 
Wife is the true Emblem of Strife." 

FOR THE HEATHEN. 

The collector approached a parishioner and held out the box. 
" I never give to missions," whispered the parishioner. 
"Then take something out of the box, sir," whispered the 

collector, "the money is for the heathen I " 

A GEM. 

The following gem was painted on the door of a London 
public-house. It provides an example of words that might be 
expressed differently: "The Children Act of 1909 is strictly 
complied with on these premises. Children under 14 years of age 
may be served in sealed bottles." 

STRANGERS MAY ApPLY. 

" Ancient Churchyard, beautiful country near London . Burial 
of a few non-parishioners allowed at special fees. . . . . Write 
Box ... . "-In an " Agony" column of daily paper. 
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Is IRISH WHISKY Too STRONG? 

Th~ consumptiOl: of Irish whisky has fallen by 300,000 proof 
gallons 111 the past eIght years, and the suggestion has been made 
in a leading article in a trade paper that the strength of whisky in 
the Irish Free State should be reduced, on the ground that the 
stress of moder~ lif~ dema!lds a less potent beverage. The paper 
contended that If I1'1sh whIsky were as weak as Scotch whisky the 
price would fall, and more drinking, but less drunkenness, would 
result. 

The idea has not found favour with either distillers or 
temperance workers .. Commenting on the proposal, a prominent 
temperance worker saId :-

"To lessen the intoxicating property of whisky would 
cause a new lot of people to drink. I would not like to see 
the price of whisky lowered." 

Dr. Oliver St. John Gogarty, the Irish author, said :-
" It is our only really individual product, and I could 

never accede to a suggestion that we should produce half
hearted whisky. 

" Why should we lower ourselves to the level of Scotland? 
cotch whisky is often regarded as a teetotal drink. Besides 

it is not their whisky that intoxicates the Irish." ' 

A Dublin distiller stated that a reduction in strength would 
adversely affect the reputation o'f Irish whisky. 

" WRIT IN PERFECTLY STYLE." 

From the English section of an Oriental newspaper: 
" The news of .English we teJJ the latest. Writ in perfectly 

style and most earliest. Do a murder commit we hear of it and 
tell it. Do a mighty chief die, we publish it and in border somber. 
St.aff has each l?een colleged and write like the Kipling and the 
~Ickens. We CIrcle every town and extortionate not for adver
tIsements. " 

COMMANDER SIMONDS RETAINS HIS SEAT. 

Hearty congratulations to our esteemed Director Commander 
H. D. S~monds, on retaining his seat on the Reading 1!own Council, 
whe~e hiS so~nd commonsense and great business ability are already 
ma~lI1.g their mark. The fact that he increased his previous 
maJonty from 275 to 332 hows the electors are convinced that 
the confidence ~hey. ~eposed in him at the by-election in May has 
been more than Justified. Commander imonds represents Redlands 
Ward. 
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ApPEAL TO WOMEN. 

This is an appeal to every woman . Paris is trying, with a 
subtlety born of long experi nee in dealing with you, to ge t you 
to wear aigrettes. Aigrettes a re plumes from the quain t and 
lovely egret , a branch of the heron family , and a bird, alas, now 
becoming rare. These feathers a re nuptial ornament : t hey spring 
from the back of the bird when she is breeding. They a re a t t heir 
loveliest just a fter the young birds a re ha tched . Then thi is 
what happens :- Hunters in the t ropics shoot or t rap the egret 
and tear out the plumes. The bird is left dead, or, worse, to 
struggle maimed and dying t rying to reach her ba by birds. The 
baby birds utter weakly cries. They a re hungry, and they want 
their mother . The mother is a little stiff bundle of bloody fea thers. 
And t he cries of the ba by birds grow weaker as they starve to 
death. Importa tion of such plumage has long been against the 
law. But they are smuggled into this country. A pr ss representa
tive found them in several shops in London. One shop said t hey 
did not stock them because it was known the Queen was again t 
such trimmings. Beware of tories of " old stock." Every plume 
you buy will be replaced by another. A nd beware of stories of 
egrets reared humanely in captivity. Humanity is impossible. 
R emember that t he only birds from which the plumes can b torn 
are mothers. 

HEADlNC'S LUCK lN THE SWEEP. 

Heading had her share of the luck in the Irish Sweep for the 
Cambridgeshire this year, for although none of the major prizes 
came to the town , five horses were drawn by Heading people. 
They were Mr. J ohn William Pa ttinson (whose non-dc-plume was 
" Darby and Joan "), of 5, Derby Road, Caversham, who drew 
" Homily" ; Mr. William Whitehouse (" Sweet Violet "), of 12, 
Silver Street, Reading,--" The Font " ; Mr. W. Brad ford 
(" Hhoest " ), 52, Beresford Hoad, Heading- " Indiarubber " ; Mr. 
F . P. B . Walker (" See- aw, Margery Daw " ), of the Boar 's Head, 
Friar Stree t, Reading- " Mary Tudor II " ; and Mr. Alfred Priest 
(" Trix " ), of 30, Waterloo Road, Reading- " Celestial City." 
When Mr. Walker had the news of his good fortune broken to 
him he point.ed to his 17 months old son and said "That's the 
little chap who did it! " He explained that someone left a book 
of tickets in the house and the little boy grabbed it and crumpled 
one of them so much that it was decided to keep it . That wa 
the lucky ticket. 

All the above receive £402 6s. 
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WITS AT THE" J ACK." 

SO the old " J ack " is no more. On its walls are the curt 
notice " losed," and the auctioneers' bills announcing the sale 
of furniture, writess " The Deputy " in The N ewbu,ry W eekty News. 
Saturday night, October 27th, when it closed its doors, was more 
in the na ture of a wake than an interment. Mr. and Mrs. add 
kept "open house," and the resul t was a record gathering. A 
rugby team visit ing Newbury, scenting fun , turned up in force. 
The one and only" Gracie" had a long spell of duty, for there 
was an extension un til half-past eleven. Would-be wi ts seized 
the opportunity for a display of their humour, the quality of which 
may be judged from two efforts to be seen in the bar. One read 
" A bandon hops all ye that en ter here." The other was the name 
of an outsider which romped home at Newbury Races on Friday 
and was called " Boozer 's Gloom ." The term was certainly not 
apropos, for in Mr. Cadd' time no " boozer " was ever made 
welcome a t the " J ack." Mr. Cadd was not only a good cit izen, 
but a mod I lancllord. Anyone who showed the least inclina tion 
of " having one over the eigh t " was always asked to leave long 
before thi happened. 

CHALK STREAMS. 

Mr. Cecil Harmsworth is the author of "A Little F ishing ' 
Book," of which only eigh ty copies have been prin ted. It i full 
of the most delicate prose and ver e, a t rifle of which prin ted 
below :-

CHALK STREAMS. 
Where run pure streams in golden E nglish vales 
Full-flowing from the Chalk Down's copious breast, 
Lambourn or Lyde or sta tely moving Test, 
Kennet or Itchen , and when Summer gales 
Blow soft with incense of a ll meadow flowers 
And thrill with anthems of unnumbered strains, 

Let it be mine to linger through the hours 
Busy in idleness. If small the gains 
Of careful art or many triumphs won 
Abideth still in after days the sen e 
Of heart-uplifting benediction 
Divinely given and healing recompense 

Nor squander 'd these fair days, I trust , if 0 

With grace of simple thankfulness they go. 

MINISTER'S HICH OPINION OF " THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE." 

Almost every month highly appreciative letters are received 
by the Editor concerning the contents of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
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and below he is pleased to give a charming communication from a 
Congregational Minister. Last mont~ . Miss ~rosser, un~er the 
initials" M.P." wrote a very entertammg arhcle concermng her 
visit to the Oberammergau Play and mentioned the good fellowship 
and assistance received from" the leader of our party, a clergyman 
from St. Albans." Miss Prosser posted him a " H.L.G." containing 
her article and this is his reply :-

Dear Miss Prosser, 

I must write straight away to thank you for that most 
interesting article on your" Holiday." I hadn't realised, by 
the bye, that we had an " M.P." in our party or I should have 
been still more deferential. I am talking to the folk at Bricket 
Wood early next month about the holiday and your article 
has revived many a memory and will be of real practical 
service then. I am so very glad to think that I can have 
deserved the high praise you give to the " clergyman" from 
St. Albans I 

And how interesting the magazine is as a whole. I wish 
we could make our Church Magazines as interesting. I am 
afraid against all my convictions I shall have to give some 
points to the claim that" beer is best." And I should almost 
be persuaded to become a Catholic if they provided con
tinuously such delightful fables for their children as that taken 
from their Reacling Magazine and incorporated in yours. If 
you come across any more up to that standard do let me know. 
If you produce this sort of stuff regularly you will almost 
persuade me to become a subscriber to THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, 
though I can't possibly read all the stuff I take in already. 

All good wishes and thank you oncE' again for remembering 
me in this way. 
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A NIGHTMARE. 

PROBABLY CAUSED BY WAR WHISKEY. 

The" Eight Bells" rang, at " The Queen's" they sang, 
And" The Catherine Wheel" went round; 
" The Steamer" heaved on a rolling sea, 
And" The Anchor" held its ground. 

" The Nag's Head" looked o'er" The Castle" gate, 
And saw" The Greyhound" kill ; 
" Jack of Newbury " expressed surprise, 
At the length of " The Pelican's" bill. 

In "The ooper 's Arms" the" Black Boys" laid, 
" The Lion" with " The Lamb" laid down; 
" The Cross Keys" opened" The l~ed House" door, 
To " The Apprentice of London Town." 

" The Bricklayers' Arms" on "The ugarloaf" laid, 
And started to break it down; 
They a portion left at " The Borough Arms" 
And some at " The Rose and Crown." 

" Adam and Eve" as " Gardeners" worked , 
And" The Plough" was put into grass; 
"King harles" was hid in a " Tiger's " den 
When" The Volunteers" went past. 

" The Hare and Hounds" ate" The Fighting Cocks," 
"The Black Bear" climbed up a log; 
" The Hatchett " chopped off " Carnarvon Arms" 
And" Wellington" bought" The Old Dog." 

" The Atlas Tap" didn't care a rap, 
That" The Bell" on the hill should ring; 
" The Weaver "clothed" Lord Falkland's Arms," 
And I found" The Newmarket Inn." 

" The Globe" rolled round, " The Dolphin" swam, 
And some one fired" The Gun" ; 
In " The Hunt's Bar" yard" The Two Brewers" played 
And" The Pigeons" flew in .. The SUll ." 
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The old" Pig and Whistle " had eaten" The Thistle," 
.. The Monument" stands in the west; 
At .. The Queen's Arms" I stayed, at .. The Chequers" I played, 
Good luck to the old" Donkey's Rest." 
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At .. BUl·ton Hou e" they had a spree, 
" The Cricketers" were the giver ; 
" The Rokeby Arms" came down th hill , 
And" The wan" came up the rivers. 

In .. The King Coffee House" near the captured gun, 
I had something to cure the flu ; . 
"The tar" hone bright on that dark mght, 
At .. The Phoenix" I the land lord knew. 

" Robin Hood" broke" The White Hart' "chain , 
And set the poor thing free ; 
" The Drummers" played at " The Bacon Arm " 
And had a rare old spree. 

.. The Old Horse and Waggon" took" t. George and the Dragon " 
To .. The Derby" over the hill, 
Where the district ends, .. The Traveller's l1riends " 
At .. The White House" paid the biB. 

The manager a ked me to have a drink 
As I went past" The oldier's lub"; 
It was very good, 'twas brewed from wood 
And leaves of a Chinese hrub. 

I now made tracks for the good old " Axe 
And Compass" near the line; 
In .. The Railway" door I had so~e more 
And with Frank had a real good bme. 

I .. The Blue Ball" played with a dark tall maid, 
That had stripes and a helmet on ; 
Well, she led me away the night to stay. 
I am nearing the end of my song. 

In the morning cold I was not so bold, 
I was marched away to the court 
By a man in blue, 'twas the maid I knew, 
At least that's what I thought. 

.. The Mayor Arms" on the desk he laid, 
And fined me a .. Crown," then sternly says 
Now pay for your fun at .. The Rising un," 
Ten bob, or seven days. 

- H .B., Newbwry, 1919. 
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MARRIAGE OF MISS D. C. STANLEY AND MR. e. E. WOOrrEN. 

The Parish Church at Bramley was crowded on the occasion 
of the wedding of Miss D. C. tanlcy and Mr. C. E. Wootten. It 
wa an extremely pretty wedding. The bride was born and brought 
up in the village of Bramley. She is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stanley, who resided in the village for about 
thirty years, but have now gone to live at Stratfield Turgis. Mi s 
tanley wa attended by five bridesmaids. 

The bridegroom, Mr. Charles Ernest Wootten, is the younger 
on of the late Mr. Charles Ernest Wo ott en and Mrs. Wootten, of 

.. The Old House at Home," Pamber, near Basingstoke. .. Ernie," 
a the bridegroom is familiarly known , is most popular in the 
ports of the district, particularly in cricket and football. He is 

now captain of the Bramley C. . Mr. Frederick Blewden , his 
cousin, attended as groomsman. 

The reception was held in the Village Hall at Stratfield Turgis. 

Both families are old resident · in the district. The bride
groom' family have held the licence of" The Old House at Home," 
Pamber, under Messr . H. & G. Simonds, for about forty-odd years; 
hi grandfather, Mr. George Blewden, for about IS years; hi 
father for about 22 years; and since his father's death , for about 
5 years by Mrs. Wootten (the widow) with the assistance of her 
two sons. 

The wedding presents numbered about eighty. 

HOUSEHOLD HINT . 

A few drops of salad-oil in oapy water will get the dirt out of 
wash-leather gloves like magic. Rinse in another lather, queeze in 
a towel and hang out in the air to dry. 

To remove grease from the top of soup, put in a piece of celery 
top, or a lettuce or cabbage leaf. Anyone of these will absorb all 
grease. 

There is nothing equal to kerosene to remove ru t from iron. 
Petrol will remove rust from nickel. 

Table-salt rubbed on egg stains on ilver will clean e them. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
FISHIN G FOR PI f{ E AND PE RCII. 

THO UT'S REGU LAR HABLTS. 

(BY C.1-I.1 .) 

This morning ( unday, October 2I st) I was up the Thame - ide 
arly and noticed a dozen or more swallows a nd martins, the 

thru he were inging, and on lark could n ot r e si t t he warm 
burst of sunshine and, rising from t he ground, soare I a loft , leaving 
behind him a silver tream of song. 

The gulls are arriving in ver-increa ing numbers, peewits 
and starling are journeying to a nd fro a nd feeding in flocks. As 
I was wat ching t hem I noticed an old crow cha. ing a ' parrow hawk. 
With what speed and ease that hawk Hew, describing ma ny 
xtremely grace ful curves as, without any difficulty, he evaded 

his pursuer. Had t hey engaged in combat there would dOllbtles 
have been a fierce a n I bloody fight, and I should not have Jikecl 
to put heavy odds on eith r bird, for both are in the ha bit of daily 
dea ling out death to ma ny victim a nd know no m rcy. 

AN EYE TO BUS INESS. 

As I trolled up the riverside I had an eye to business a nd 
looked out some likely" swims" for fishing in the win ter mont hs . 
But this morning the watcr has little life in it a nd is a ' lear as 
gin . Anglers will hav littl luck to-day. Thcn J pa sed a pot 
where not long sin e I had enj oye 1 quit a good a ft rnoon's I or t. 

A fri nd of mine gave me a dozen nice fat minnows a n I on 
little bl ak. And on a aturday a fternoon- and very wet it was, 
t oo- I se t out wit h great expecta ti ons. I was pa ter -nos tering and 
had not been fishing for five minutes when away went my float 
right out of sight . I seized my rod, struck a nd soon landed a little 
j ikc. He put up a pIu ky fi ght , and though he wa just sizabl 
1 promptly returned him to t he wa ter. Placing him gently in 
some weed , t here he remained motionless for abo ut a minute, 
then off he hot like lightning away into the deeps. Three more 
pike I caught , all a bout the same ize, a nd re turned them to the 
water to provide sport for another day. The one per h L caught 
wa ju t over t lb . !le re-appeared in a different form on th 
breakfast ta ble and was delicious. 1 ha j s-v ra l other " run ," 
or bites, and all my minnows w nt . Curiously enough , til e little 
bleak wa not touched, and a t the close of the day he was as fresh 
as ever. He had done hi s duty, so I was gla 1 to give him hi liberty . 
Evidentl y pike and p rch prefer minnows t o bl eak. 

Five fish in about four hour wa not a t all ba I sport , a nd 
though, when I r eled in , I was wet through, 1 enj oyed the a ftern oon 
immensely. 
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NOTHIN G DOING. 

. ~ut you do not, , ?y. any. means, always catch as many as fi ve 
fI sh 1~1 fou.r hours. I WI ~ SIn ce have I been out and on neit her 
occaSIOn dId 1 cat~h one fIsh . [di.d not e v~n hav.e a bite xcept 
when I a te my bJ ead a nd heese and pamsh onLOn. uch food 
washed down by one of Simonds' SX nips, i fit for a king a nd wit! 
keep out a lmost a ny cold. 

On .thi.s occas ion I was fi shing for roach and dace, or a nyt hing 
Ise t.ha t might come along. I used bread paste, gentles a nd cheese. 
u t It was. all t o no purpo e. About ei.ght hours fishing and not 

v.en one 11l.bble- slow ,:"o1'k you may thlllk. But I enj oyed every 
mlnut~ f It. C?the.r fIshermen were t here, t oo, in the form of 
da.bchl k? and .lGngflshers. They dived down a nd rarely failed to 
bnng a lIttle fIsh to the urface . As they did so they seemed to 
look a t me a nd ay," That's t he way t o cl o it, guv' nor ! " 

TROUT'S HEGULAR HABITS. 

It i e:xtraorclinary how the fish will be right on the feed one 
daY, a nd rIght off the next. Thel: , again , yo u may enj oy good 
pO! t one hour ancL ee never a sign of a fish the next. Trout 

appear to be very regular in t heir times for feeding. My friend , 
Mt.. a m ~saacs, t he well-known boat proprietor , r elated to me 
n InterestIng case the oth l' day. Jus t oppo ite his la nding stage 

a t rout fed ~ gu~ar1y about 12,30. Oftcn at t his time the ferry 
o.at was b I !lg ? owecL aCl~oss t o t h Island, bu t ferry boat or no 

ferry boat thIS ftsh took 1115 m a l regularly a t t he time men tioned 
much to the JI1teres t of many people crossing th wat er. ' 

F IUEN OL Y HOB I NS. 

And Mr. ,Isaa a lso gave me some interesting detail a bout a 
() u~)l e of ro bl~ S. W.hen, a the re ul t of a n accident , he was la id 

up <lnd h ac~ hiS bed In a tent on t he island , these two birds camc 
and k ep t 11lIn company, a nd every day might be een at the foot 
of hIS bed. Ru p rt a nd RuIus he named t hem. Mr. Isaac. fed 
them and t h.ey became g~eat fri ends. Of cour e, when Mr. Isaacs 
'das well agam he left the I land a nd pursued his ca lling on t he other 

SJ e of the water. 

The robins found him out a n 1 the fri endship was renewed . 

I HE ASAw r 's NEST IN SE PTEMBEH. 

t An~he r .friend of mine t ell s me of a pheasant having her 
nes a~ . la.y lJ1g h r ~~111 lutch of egg' in eptel'11b r. This is 
ftt~r:ol dll~al nly lat e. . I he gg. were placed under a hen and the 

a mI y IS thnvlI1g. 
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PUBLICAN MAY OWN A RADIO. 

There are some people who are under the impression that when 
a man obtains a licence to serve his Maj esty's lieges with a,,,v.uv,,e. 
beverages for consumption on t he premises he automat 
forfeits his rights and privileges as a private citizen , says 
L1;censed Victuallers' Gazette . When a King' Bench Divisional 
Cour t assure Justices, chief con tables, and anybody else it may 
concern that such a conclusion is wrong in law, the fact is worth 
recording. 

In July last year a court of ummary jurisdiction itting at 
heffield declared that Mr. T . A. Badger , li censee of the Millhouses 

Hot eL Abbeydale Road, heffield, was not entitled t o operate a 
wireless set which he had insta lled in the private portion of hi 
premises without a music licence, and they fin ed him £ro for so 
doing. Mr. Badger carried the case to the Recorder of Sheffield, 
who allowed the app al and quashed the conviction. 

The Chief Con table of Sheffield did not let the matter re t 
there, but contested the Recorder's finding in a Divisional ourt, 
where, on Friday, t he Lord Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Avory and 
Mr. Justice du Parcq decided that the Recorder came to a proper 
conclusion and di mis ed the appeal with costs. 

It was admitted t hat the wireless set in question was sit uated 
on the first floor of the hotel, and was placed in a passage on the 
private side of a swing door which divided the part of the house 
occupied by the licensee from the parts used by the public. The 
police, who visited the hotel on various occasions, and t ook 
altogether about four hours in investigating the matter , discovered 
that the in trument was operat ed intermittently by a barmaid or 
some other person employed in the hotel, and that it produced 
music or singing for one-quarter of that time. 

It was also found that when the swing door was opened the 
music was audible not only to members of the hou ehold who were 
at work upstairs and when serving in the bar , but also in a greater 
or less degree in the rooms and passages frequented by the public. 

Mr. Badger admitted the evidence. He said he had bought 
the set for the amusement of himself and his staff, and had installed 
it where the music could be heard while they were at work, but he 
declared that it had not had the eHect of increasing the takings in 
the hotel , and his sta tement was not challenged. Mr. Paley Scott 
KC., for the chief constable , argued that if the public could hear 
the entertainment it foll owed that the house was" kept for public 
music," but the Lord Chief Justice said that in order' to prove that 
contention it mu t be shown that the performance wa continuous. 
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On the facts of the case he came to t he conclusion that there 
~as. not such ~ ~egree of continuous or regular music as would 
JustIfy a co nvlc.tlOJ~ , and th.e appeal was accordingly dismissed. 
The e~fect of .whlch JS to conf~rm the licensee in his right to operate 
the wJreless .111 the non-pubJtc part of hi. hotel, and if the chief 
ollstable obj ec ts that t he entertainment might be spasmodically 
overhear~ by ~he public, I can only uggest t hat customers should 
be supplted with ear-wads a t t be expell e of the police. 
[DJ cou,rse, the copyright question is quite another story.- En ., H.L.G.] 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Be sociable. Remember t hat the social elements like the air 

we breathe, are purified by motions. Thought illumines thought. 

. Lonesomene is part of the cost of l ower . The higher you 
.hmb, the. les c~n you hope for companionship. The heavier and 

tl~ e more lmmedlate the responsibility, the less can a man delegate 
hlS tasks or escape his own mist akes. 

".Fri~ndship is like t he sun : some people have but a small 
h~re 111 .111s b~ams ... but some have splendid fires, and aromatic 
plces, n cb .wm~s .. . and great will and great courage: because 

they dwell ll1 hI eyes, and look in his face, and are the courtier 
of the sun , and wait upon him in the chambers of the East. " 

- J eremy T ay tor. 

If you cannot sleep at night- coun t your blessings. 

Many a man who thinks he is elf-made is only wife-made. 

That which is hotly uttered t o another cools lowly in his 
memory. 

, " »,hat .I say is, life ain't all you want , but it's a ll you 'ave . 
so ave It ; stick a geranium in yeI' 'at , and be 'appy."- W. L. George: 

" Everyt hing in this world that is worth while has been 
p]r?du;,ed ~y the individual. The crowd never invented an.\" 
t lmg. - Szr John F oster Fraser. 
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Beauty without honesty is like poison kept in a box of gold. 

We are taught to fly in the air like birds and to swim in t he 
water like fishes; but how t o live on t he earth we do not know. 

Willingness to change your mind may be proof of wisdom- if 
you aren' t an umpire. 

There are three modes of bearing the ills of life ;. by !ndifference, 
which is the most common ; by philosophy, wluch is the most 
ostentatious; and by religion , which is t he most effectual. 

Our most genuine happiness arises phoen ix-like, fro m the 
ashes of the unhappiness of those whom we help, cheer and comfort. 

If you haven't a good word for anybody, don't be surprised if 
nobody has a good word for yo u. 

True love is like gho ts, which everybody talks about and r w 
have seen. 

" MY LIT T LE PAL." 

Two wistful eyes of softe t brown 
That watch nlY every mile or frown , 
Four eager feet that leap and play 
Around my slower steps each day, 
A heart of gold for weal or woe, 
And tha t 's my little pal, you know. 

For him no other form or face 
Could e'er in absence fill my place: 
No Queen retu rning home could meet 
Such ecstasy of welcome sweet, 
With maddest wag of tail unfurled 
He says I'm just his doggie world. 

Oh , faithful fri end , small comrade t rue 
All stolen joys I'd shower on you
Bones on the rug before t he fire, 
The biscuits of your heart's desire
And may I find while li fe end ure 
Oh, little pal, a love like your . 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
Happy 1:S the woman whose children come home to a real " home," 

and who can bring their friends with them or have their friends visit 
them. Young people m"tst have companions, and will have com-

anions. It is not right to expect 19-year-old Ellen to f ind complete 
recreation in a conversal'ion largely made up of Uncle Dic1/s past 
success in farming and his present lac/~ of success in finding a cure 
for his rheumatism. Nor to expect young j oe, aged 23, to find much 
armtsement listening to Aunt j ane's plans f or the running of her 
household. 

Both Ellen and f oe must associate with companions of their own 
age; 1/ they 'may not do it at home, they will do it away from home. 
Of CO~trse, visitors, even odd callers, on the various members of a 
f amily e'l'ttail extra wor/~, b~tt it is worth the extra trouble; indeed, it is 
worth far more extra tro$tble than such visitors ever give to be able to 
lmow the children's associates. 

ome may say that servants wO$tld object to such an open house 
as the rece'iv1:ng of friends of sons and daughters wO$tld mean, b$tt if 
we are ruled to S1o{,ch an extent by those we employ, it is surely time to 
ever the connection, Besides, servants are not reaUy unreasonable; 

when they see that Ellen and Mary" and even little R ose, all help with 
the e.xtra work, they will enter into the spirit of the thing. 

Again, some mothers in small houses object to having their 
children's friends" drop in" and catch them doing their own work. 
I sn't 1:t rather foolish? Especially as the visitors probably know all 
about the work and who does it, 

M any and many a mother has had a painful shocll on finding 
ora or j ac!~ engaged to be married to a complete stranger, Whose 

f ault 'is it that such shoc!~s occur? The 'mother of a family has it in 
her power to mal.e her children love and appreciate their home, and 
such children invariably bring or attract new friends to the1:r home, so 
that the mother has a chance to '''tse that ma:rvellO$ts God-given influence 
which she alone possesses. 

Tht3 children m1,tst have companions, and those mothers who value 
their children's happiness, to say nothing of their own, must make it 
their business to become friends of their rhilclren's frie'nds. 
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LTCEN ED VI TUALLER ' A SO rATTON. 

BANQUET AND BALL. 

A very superior ba ngu t, fo llow d by a ball, look place in lh 
Town Hall, Basingstoke, on Oclob r 16th un 1 r the a uspices of lhe 
Basingstoke and Di t.ri t Licensed Victuall ers an 1 B erhoLl se 
Keeper ' Associat.ion . '[ h gu ts, who included ma ny ladie , 
numbered 145, so th room wa filled to it.s ut.mo t capa ity. The 
stage was adorned with a handsome group o f flow r a nd plan t.. , 
and was occupied by lhe orch sl ra] section of the band of lh e Royal 
Military Colleg , ,andhurst, who during dinn 'r discour 'eel some 
delightfu l scl ctions of gay music. The Pr sidenl of the A sociatiol1 
( apt. V. H. E. La ngforcl , M.C., T .D.) conducted t.h proceedi ngs, 
and t he firm wilh whi h h i. conn cted (Meredith and Drew Lld.) 
ma rk d t.he occas ion with a very fine gifl t.o each gu 51. of a 
beaut ifull y produ ed souv nir programme, having on its front cover 
two epia sketch s on of t.h ga rri on gat way a nd t.h e oth er 01 
the magazine at Basing Hou e. The toastmas ter ( olin Symons). 
in hunling evening dress, made a striking fi gur and a nnounc d the 
toa ts with impressive formality . The guests included the Mayor 
of Basing tok · (Mr. RH. Howar I), the Mayor of Aldershot (M r. 
W. R . Davi). the M mber of Parliament for the Basingst ke 
Division (Mr. H . Drummond-Wolff). a nd Mr. F. A. im onds, Mr, 
L. A. Simonds, Mr. C. Ben net t, Mr. W, Bowyer, Mr. W. H. Davis, 
and Mr, W . Bradford. 'I h offi cers of the Association for 1934 arc 
Mr. G. W , 'mi t h (chairma n), Mr. G, H.usseJl (v ic -chairman ), who 
was una ble to b · present, Mr , F, Wliiterow (lreasurer), and Mr. W 
Devereux (hon. ecrela ry), a nd the ommittee cCllsist of Messrs. 
F , W, Sweetm'an, J . Ja rvi s, E. Freemantle, C. Hall , T. Leavey, 
W. wee t a nd T, Berry, and these gentlemen a r to be wa rmly 
congratulated upon lh ir highly. suc e 'sful organisalion of the 
function. 

Following the loyal toa ts, Mr.F, W , Sweetman proposed the 
toa. l of the H ou es of Pa rliament , coupl ed with lhe name of Mr 
Drummond-Wolff, M. I , He sai 1 we were proud to hav a 
Parliament which wc coul 1 look up to a nd which was ru ling u. vcr) 
well , and when we compa red our governing as emblies with the way 
things were don in other co untries we had a lot lo be thall kful for 
Our Parliament was built. on a solid foun lation , a nd tliat. was tli( 
common sens of th Bri li sh ele torat . 

Mr , H . Drummoncl-W lff wa ' g iven a hearty oval ion when Ii 
rO'e to respond, H e 'aid he felt it a greal honour to r ply lo tl1 
toast of the House ' of Parliament. Mr. Sweet.ma n very 
took the words out of hi mouth when he said t.hat th e value 
Parliament depended la rge ly on th common sen e a nd good will 
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the people, and he would go farther and say that tho e present here 
to-l1Ight rep re ented a large sect ion of t he people who really ave 
st ren~th to the Houses of Parliament . In a world in W11ich 
practlcally every elected assembly had ith er been abolished or 
In a state of s~spe~'I ?ed ani ~nation it ~as .ind.eed something toW~~ 
grate ful for that Bnbsh parl l am~ntary lIl stttutlOn s tood firmly and 
t hat they h.ad been able to achIeve something for the good of the 
peo~le of th~s country. H e.had recently returned from an ex tensive 
J Ul ney thloug.h an a~la, 111 t.h e course of whi h he visiled th 
Houses of .Pa.rhament 111 tha t Dominion, a nd he found that the e 
w · re fun ctlOnlllg ex tremely well becau e they were mod lJ d Y '1' t . . . e e on ou r 
par .Iamen ary InsbtutlOns and followed our own traditions a nd 
custom.s, Ct beho.ved us t.o ex tend to them all the help a nd 
sympath~ we pos )~) Iy ~ould, 0 nab ling t.h em to perpetuate the 
good ~od< they wel e d,01l1g a nd a t the same t.ime create prosperit 
for o~lIselve.s. H e belIeved that at. ~he next general elec tion th~ 
Govel nment would come forward WIth a n even greater na t' [ 
appeal t~l a n . they had last time, and he hoped that that wo ull~l~e 
an OppOI tUl11ty for all those present lo a sist in creat ing a ationa l 
G~vernment tha t would be a..~le to go on with a const ructive oIic 
fO I a l~ng term of .ye,ars. I he problems before us could n~t b~ 
solved 111 a p arty spmt or by s ct. ional interest but only b th 
b . t brams 111 the count~'Y working together for t'he common y ood

e 

~I . Sweetman had mentIOned some of the difficulties of the Jic~n seci 
vlct. ua ll er . ~n the .last ,sessio~ of Parliament they were able to 
enact some m III or legIsla tIOn wh Ich h.e believed wou lcl be of ma terial 
ad vantage t.~ th 111 , an 1 he thought It. might be ta ken as a n earne t 
of what Parhal11en t was willing to do and would do if ci t 
Perl11i Ued H h ldl'k rcums ances 

'. . ~ s .o u I e to endorse what Mr. wee tman had said 
about prohIbItIOn 111 the United Sta t.es H e W'lS there ea I . tl' 
y ar justbefore j ' b l' . < r y lll liS 
th ' 1 lIS ye-e ectlOn, and it was remarkable that ince 
f ~fpea bOf the 18th Amendmenl there had been a ma rked decrease 

o le a uses c.o nnected with alcohol. Mr. Drummond-Wolff 
~lcJ~I~l ecl ~.Y sayIng that he had not been altogether disconnected 

1 ,e 0 ]ec,ts of tillS As ociation, a nd he as ured them that the 
gath ~lI1g to-l1Igh t would cemen t lhat relat ion a nd that if there was 
~nyt~ln.g t~e HOll e of , ~mmons could do to help them they had a 

111 er w 10 wou ld wlUlIlgly a sist t hem . (Applause.) 

Asso~~h~ , toast of t.h Basingstoke a nd Dis trict Licensed VictualJer ' 
th n~~~ol~f~~s PC:jOp.osed by the Prc ident, who coupled with it 

c le lalflnan- Mr, G, W. mith . 

all p~:.~e L~asf wa drunk amid vociferous cries of " George " from 
imagineS ~o~ ~J:~~e~' he[ l}e ;'~ 'f0nding, Mr. Smith said they could 
to-night It . 0 s e su h a lovely as embly here 

. encouraged hIm to hope that from to-night the support 
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that he needed would b forth comin&. houl.d .t here be anyone 
pres nt who had not already paid theu sub cnl?tlOn h should be 
plea ed to accept sam. (La ugbter.) Also their e r~tary woul.c! 
be glad to take tb names of ne~ members. H t.h anke~l hiS 

ommittee very heartil y for. the ~ss~staJ~c they had gJVen hl.m I~ 
arranging this ba nqu t and In bnnglllg It to what he thought was 
a wonderful succe '5. (A pplause.) 

Mr. W . Devereux propose I the toa t o f th Mayor and Or, 

poration of Basings toke, rem~rki. ng how pleased t h y were to ha ve 
their chief magistra te a t their first banqu t. 

The Mayor sai I he must apologise for the a~sen e of hi s wife, 
who was laid aside. J-I. t hough t the 01'1 ora~lOn welc0ll'!ed the 
fac t that people in th e same trade fSot tog ther In su h a I1lC~ '!'ay 
as this. It brought th m into a so Ja l a tm osphe; ? a~ I p~rhaps t1~ cy 
were ab le to combin busin ss with pleasure . I h II' POlll t o f v.le\\' 
was just as much ntitl e I to be put b fo re th. publtc as th o.ther 
point of view. H e thoug ht he h?u ld have fa il ed 111 hiS du~y If he 
had not come a long to t hiS fun ctlOn . H h ~lcl been ab l to. meet 
with old fri ends a n I new fri nd , a nd he Wished the AS50 mtlOn 
prosperity a nd their '. h airrr~ an the best Of health . H e thank ed 
them for the kind way In wh l h they had d l unk the toast. 

Mr. H . [(obin50n propo 'ed Prosperity to the Wh 1 sale. Trade 
coupling with it the na me of Mr. J'. A. imond s. H~ salcl th ey 
wer pleased to hav with th m so many rep resentat ives of .t1:: 
who] a le trade, a nd h ex tended to them on b ha lf o f t h J?a Ing 
stoke Association a h a rty welcome. It ~vas at SLl h fun tlOns a. 
th is that both section. o f the trade go t Ul1l t cl a nd rea heel Cl better 
understanding. Onl y a f w y a I's ago they dared not l oo ~< at a 
brewer but he was pi ased to ay, as one of the r prcs ntabves of 
the ret~i le rs in H ampshir , tha t tim es had a lt rell an c~ they were 
very proud of the brewers'. Union . The repres?nlat lv S o f,. the 
retailer met them from time to t ime an I d iscussed va.l l(~u 
grievances. H e d id not say they went away Lhorough l ~ . satisfied 
every time, but on ma ny occasIOn they ha I got on SSlons. 

Mr. l'. A. imon Is, who was given a mo ·t OJ'dia l I~ece l ti on, 
said tha t the members of the who.lesal t rade appreclat d Lh~ 
organ isation which hael insp ired thl great ga th enng and the), 
trusted it might be th forerunner ,o f ma n);' n~ o r '.to come. J~ e wa. 
delight d to sec hi s olel fri end George Sm ith In th ~ po ItlOll 0 
cha irman of this Associat ion. Mr . mith was rocl~ I In the cradl 
of a n efficient organisation of li censed vi t ua ll ers In Read ing . If 
rolled out o f that craclle into Basingstoke, where he had s larted . 
good as.o iat ion. 'I hey were a happy and united .body in th ~1 
trad . He did his best for the shareholders a n ] he tn cl to see th,1 
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the tenants wer supplied with be I' of proper quality and that they 
were not ov rcharged . He had heard a g reat deal of AAI'. l~ obinson, 
who was an a ble protectionist of their trade, a nd if there were more 
like him he tho ught there would be g reater ha rmon y in the trade 
as a whole. They would remember that las t year he was the officia l 
mouthpiece of t he trade in making a promi e to the Chancellor of 
the Exch quer that under certain ond itions they would reduce th 
price of bee r to the publi by onc penny per pinl. A they knew 
th e pI dges g iven by himself had been fa ithfully kept. . (Hear, 
heaL) H e a lluded to that s ubj ec t because he was speaking in a n 
a r a wh ere agri ulture was the predominant industry. He had 
promi. ed on behalf of the brewing tra I that they wou ld us as 
fa r a possibl native g rown barley in the procl u tion of beer. 
'1 hat pI c1g had been k pt to th hilt. The brewing trade would 
oppose a ny legisla tion whereby they were compell ed to use ma teria l 
in the brewing of beer which would no t produ e beer of t ha t quality 
which would enab le the reta il ers t sell it to the public in a satis 
factory ma nn er a nd at a pri e which peopl could a fford to pay. 
If th fa rmers drove the publi off drinking beer they would in the 
long run do themse lv . the g rea tes t possible disservi e. H tha nked 
them most warm ly on behalf 0 1' the wholesale trade for the 
reception they had g iven to the toasl. (A ppla u e.) 

Mr. E. Sw et proposed the hea lth of the Ladies a nd Visitors, 
a nd Mr. Horace Lea vers, in r sponding, said h hoped that what 
had b en said abo ut forming a Women's Auxilia ry League here 
would bcar frui l. 

Tn t he a bsence of th Vice-Cha irman, Mr. G. Russell, the hea lth 
of th P resilent was I roposed by Mr. F. W. 'w etman. The toast 
was enlllusias ti ca ll y cirunk, a com pa ni ed by the s ing ing of " For 
he's a joll y good f 1I0w." 

' aptain Langford resp onded, remarking that he felt it a great 
honour to b the president of this Assoc iat ion. His firm had tried 
to help th e li censed v ictuall er. as much as it was in their power, and 
he was su re t lley wou ld continue to do so. He shoulllike to thank 
his coll eague, Mr. Criffiths, for g iving him every pos. ible as is tan 'e 
to-night. 

Between th . spe ches some extremely a mLlsing entertainmen t 
was g'iven by Mr. l<.ob Wilkin a nd Mr. l3ert PUlley. Aft rth las t 
toast, the compa ny adjourn ed wh il e th room was pr par d for the 
danc , a n I the fun ction was mos t nj oyably ca rri cl on until 2 a. m. 
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GETTING IT IN THE NECK. 

The Mayfly was taken before it had sailed a few yar~s , so I 
took off the pheasant tail and put on a spent gnat. A fIsh rose 
under an alder overhanging the stream and my fly passed over the 
fi h which turned and seized it. I struck, and my rod bent to the 
strain of quite a big fi sh for the water. The f.ish fled upstream 
and my rod was full bent when I saw an obstruction ahead and put 
on all the pre sure 1 dared . uddenly at tha t moment the hold 
gave way, my rod fl ew up an.d the fly, pulled wi~h a.ll tl~e tension 
of my released rod, came straight a t my face. I lJ1st1l1chvely shut 
my eyes and ducked my head, bu~ too late, and I felt a blow on ~y 
throa t as if I had been struck with a hammer. The hook was m 
deeply ju t above my Adam 's ~pple . Lay:in.g down my. r~d I 
thought I might be a ble to wangle It out,. but Lt 1S a,lways a dlffl ult 
thing to ex tract a hook from any P?rtLOn of onc s ana tomy. that 
one cannot sce. I could fee l the wing but was una ble to Judge 
exactly which way Lo pull, for [ had little fear of .breaking the 
hook. l'inally, findin g tha t th hook was too de?ply Imbedded for 
me to remove it , J cut lhe gut close to the fl y, tIed on a no ther fl y 
and, keeping my chin well raised , went on fishing, for] knew that 
I should meet my ho t a t lhe ha tch further upstream . I had onc 
or two fi h on the way up a nd wa nearing the ha tch when I sa.w 
my host coming down stream . A he approach d I put my ch1l1 
well down so that he should not sce the fly in my throat a nd asked 
him : 

" Have you a knife with you ? " 

"Yes, wha t do you want it for ? " 

Ignoring the question I asked " Is it very sha rp ? " 

"I never keep a blunt knife." 

" And a really sha rp poinl ? " I in iste L 

" As a needle, but wha t do yo u want it for ? " 

" Excellent," I said. " I wan t you to cut my throa t. " 

H looked rather s ta rtl ed , frowned queerJy and put hi s head 
on one side as lhough he thought tha t the heat might have disturbed 
my cerebral balance, and [ saw wa ves of emotion chase themselves 
over his face. At las t " Whatever do you mean ? " he said . 

Then J ra ised my chin , disclosing the fly firm and fa t and 
deep in the flesh . After examining it he said " I a m not up t~ a 
job like this. It needs a surgeon , a nd you'd better let me dnve 
you into Wareham and get it done skilfully." 
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"Stuff," 1 replied. " arve away . There is no vessel for 
miles from the middJe line . H ave a long drink . All the b ::i t 
surgeons, a cording t o the heap Press, drink leeply before 
o perating." 

" V ry well , but you will hav to ma ke it all righl with lhe 
-Coroner if [ kill you." 

" Get on with .the da nce ! ., was a ll T a id : a nd in a twinkling 
the fl y was most skilfully removed a nd w w nt to the car for lunch . 

911 our r turn to lhe waleI' t he same fi sll wa rising a nd my 
hosl lmplore I me to take adequa te revenge, bu t I insi ·ted tha t he 
should sCIuar the m a ller for me, whi I1 he did m ost successfully. 

But now th re is a mora l wa iting. Th e fly is now in the 
-oin tm n l. r f the fl y is in beyond the ba rb it is risky t o try to tear 
it ou l.. J ~veryon kn~ws tha~. The poi n t of a fl y a ft er being 
broken In IS a most dlffl ull th1l1g to r rr: ov even under a naest heti c, 
Til fragm nt is so small . H ere is a sma ll tip worth reco rd. Bring 
t he sha nk of the fl y a bove a nd pa ra ll el to t he skin urfac th n 
pass a thin bil of lin e under the bend o f the hook . Hold the eye 
~f the hook , or th e att~ch ed g ut , wit h one ha nd a nd pull on the 
Ime round the bend. Then the ba rb will come out in th e same 
direct ion tha t it went il~ , a nd . the cha nce of breaking the hook in is 
reduced to very small dlmensl ns.- E. A . B ARTON 1:n the" ! ou-ntett 
of the Fty-Fishers' tub." ' . 

PA SSTNG OF THE " JA K " HOTEL, NEWBUl~Y. 

Til E FINAL SCENES. 

PRESENT/\TI ONS TO MR . AN I) Mg S. If . A. ADD . 

'[ he " J a k " H otel closed i ls 100 1'S for th last time on 
.~a turday ni~ht , says T he Newb'bwy VI eeMy N ews of lovemb r l -l. 
1" 0 1' gen rat IOns the famous old inn has been a rendezvous for 
townspeo pl e, u place of call fo r travell ers, it has off r d su t nance 
and sh?l.ter to royally and to m a ny no ta bl peo pl e, its . ign was 
as familiar to th modern motoris t <IS it was to tho. e who brak . 
t heir j ~ L1rn y. a t Newbury in coaching days . ' I he home of N wbury's 
most !llu~,tn o ll s lownsm <l:n, J ~hn winch ombe, or " J ack o /' 
Newbury, the g r a tes t 01 all Sl.xt enth c ntury clothi rs, it was 
from. here tha t clo th was sent to a ll pa rls of £urope. U nd r its 
~ osplta bl e roof ma l~ y fan:o u ~ peo ple ha v sl ' pt : J~ ll1ff King Ha l 
~ I: d Q ue~ 1l ,r< a thenne, Carc1l11 a l Wo!. ey: Royali s ts fl eeing from 
Clomwell s t~oundh ads, the ourts of KII1g's and Queens on lh 'ir 
way to Lon Ion . And now it is to be pulled down to ma ke way 
for a mo lern multiple s tore . 
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The pa sing of an old building, especially one with as many 
historical associa tions as th " J ack," is a mu h the cause for 
regr t as the pa sing of an old friend. Thus it was a happy thought 
on th part of the hos t and hostess, Mr. and Mr . Horace add, to 
invite their friend to bid fa rewell in a manner b fitting the occasion, 
to the hi toric inn on the night its portal were to be closed for 
ever. ome there were who had come long dista nces to b " in 
a t the dealh ." They and local people with many sentimenta l 
attachments to t he old pIa e wer enter tained right royally. 

"TEN HAPPY YEARS." 

T hey were not only aying good-bye to t he hotel ilself, bU l 
also to Mr. and Mrs. add, who during t heir ten y ars there hael 
made quite a niche for t h mselve in the life of t h t wn. And 
so t heir frien Is could not I t them go without marking t heir r gr l 
at their departure in some tangible form . D uring the evening 
there was an informal little gathering in the ballroom of t he hotel, 
where Mr. B. de a tro asked Mr. and Mrs. add to accept a swiv I 
chair and a bureau. 

Mr. de Ca tro spoke of lhe regret tha t everybody f It at the 
passing of the" J ack of ewbury," on of t he most famous in ns 
in t he country. It had for many generations offered r fr shmenl 
not only to town men, and tho e in t he immediate vicin ily, but 
to trave.llers from all over t h world , and he felt r tain t hat a ll 
who ha lted at the" J ack " had carried away many appr cia ti ve 
memories of the hotel.. 

Ten years ago Mr. and Mrs. Cadd decide 1 to leave London 
and make their home in Newbury and he beli ved those len years 
hael been the mo t happy of lheir lives. Whatever the add did 
t hey did ex trao rdinaril y well. . (H ' ar, hear.) Mr. Cadd had sel 
an example as a good citizen, and he bad given unfailing sUPI orl 
to th ambulance, opera tic, dramatic and many other societies. 
Th y had t be esteem and affect ion of many fri end in Newbury, 
who wi hed them every happiness in their new home. 

MR . CAlm's TH ANKS . 

Mr. Cadd ex pressed his a nd Mrs. Cadd's thanks to Mr. de 
astro and many kind fri nds for their I resents. They had spent 

ten very happy years in N wbury an 1 they were very sorry lo 
leave, but circumstances which w re out of their cont ro l had to be 
faced . They hael been only loo pleased to do anything they could 
because they loved doing it. " I don' t know how lo express our 
feeling ," said Mr. add," bUl we thank you very sincerely for 
your kinc1nes and your .friendship ." 



ENGAGEMENT of Mr. L. 

Miss R. A . LANG. 

Hearty congratulations were showered upon 
following paragraph appeared in Cfhe Times of that 

"An engagement is announced bet 
of Audleys Wood, Basingstoke, and Rosemary 
Tunworth Down, Basingstoke." 

NDS and Miss R. A. LANG. 

Mr. L. A. SIMONDS. 

A. Simonds on Wednesday, 17th October, w hen the 

Adolphus, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A . Simonds, 
YO\'lI1gest daughter of Colonel and Mr . Ewen M. Lang, 

The announcement has created intense in cp,IIJIU(lUt the whole firm and its allied companies, as well a 
in the surrounding counties and London circles. 
soprano. No wishes for the future happiness of Mr. 
the readers of Cfhe Hop Leaf Gazette. 

is a very fine rider to hounds and is a gifted mez.z.o 
s and his fiancee will be more sincere than those of 
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Mrs. add also added her lhanks, remarking that it was not 
on ly lhe gifts themselves which they appreciated, but the thought 
lhal was behin] t hem. 

Tt was open house and Mr. and Mrs. Cadd were not on ly at 
home to th ir 'friends but enterlain d all and sundry . The dining 
room was converted into a huge buffet where everyone could help 
lhemselves. Those who did not indulge in alcoholic drink were 
not forgo tten, coffee being provided for lhem. 

r or lhe last day of lhe " J ack " the magi trates had granted 
an ex lension until 11.30. Just before the haU-hour struck, " Auld 
Lang Syne " was sung, and Mr. and Mr. add were carried shoulder 
high rou nd the hotel. Th n for the last time came the call" Time, 
gen U men, please !" The old holel clo ed its doors. The next 
chap ter is lhe sale of suq lus furniture and then wi ll come the 
lurn of the housebreakers. 

" JACK or NE WB URY 'S" HOUSE. 

o ended lhe old " Jack " H otel, which formed part of th 
residence and factory of John Winchcombe, " J ack of Newbury," 
" a name to be held in all respect," " the mosl con iderable clothier 
England ever had," " distinguished for hi s patriotism," charitable 
cleeds and great hospitality, "who kepl a hundred looms in his 
house, each managed by a man and a boy, wh feasted King 
Henry VU [ and Queen Kalherine." He built the Parish hurch 
" from the pulpit westward to the town" and a t hi s so le expense 
"full y quipped and clothed a body of a hundred a rchers to join 
the Earl of Surrey's army at Flod len Field where th y ar slal d 
lo have done good servi e "- though it is doubted whether they 
ever r ached it. " As a proo f of hi s great opulence a ncl the 
magnificence of his dwelling it i stated lo have been divided into 
sixteen clolhi rs' house ." 

Ther i no evidence as to the dale of lhe building. Workmen, 
when repairing the front after a fire nearl y eighty year ago, found 
a dale in ome timber whi h lhey removed with olher portion 
of woodwork. The building is supposed to be earlier than the 
lime of John Winchcombe, even of earlier years than Henry VII , 
and most likely of th e middle of the fifteenth century. 

How many scenes had lhe house witnessed- royal 1 ageants, 
old proce ions, old hri tmases, marri age fe tival of all so rt , 
marlyr led to a fearful death, and all the hurry and busH attending 
aclual warhre and its horrors, and many interesting thing of 
wh ich time has left no record. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
READING AND DISTRI T BILLIAl~D LEAGUE. 

DIVISION 1. 

Octobey 29th . H . & G, SIMOND 11, PANGBOURNJI ONSTlTUTLONAI_ (hol11 ), 
H. 

A. Dalton 
R. GriHiths 
R. Broad 
C. WeUer 
E. Palmer 
R . Paice 

cS- G, S. 

70 
100 
100 
100 

89 
'100 

559 

v, 
v, 
v, 
11. 

v. 
v, 

Pangboli,rne, 
F, Alexander 
J, ,Ha rper . ,. 
E, Pymm 
T, Blake 
H , Stone 
T. Gardn r 

aptain- S, Bird, 

100 

71 

61 
9'1 

100 

72 

November 5t11. PANCBOURN g ONST ll'UTLONAL v, H , & G, SIMONI)S (away), 
PangbOI~J'/1e, 

F, Alexander 
Il. Cox '" 
J. Ha her 
E, Pymn 
E. H , Stone 
1'. Blake 

Octo bey 29th . 

November 5th. H. & G, 

fj, cS- G, S, 
L. BenLord 
S. Couzens .,. . .. 

J. Nimmo 
T, Holmes 
W, Sparl<s 
R holwell 

fj , cS- G, S, 
100 11, A, Dalton '" 
100 v, H" Griffith' 
88 v, R. Broad 

100 v. 
69 v, 

W, Bowyer 
C, Wilder 

82 71, R , Paice 

539 

DIVI ION n. 

100 v, 
94 v, 

100 V. 
100 71. 

100 11, 

100 v, 

594 

Captaill- L. Hen ford , 

(away), 

63 
33 

100 

94 
)00 
100 

490 

73 
100 

70 
84 
70 
80 

SlMONDS v, WOI(INGHAM TERRITORIALS (home), 

51 v, 
100 v, 
100 v, 
93 11, 

66 V. 

71 v, 

48 1 

Wokinghctl'fl , 
J, Saun lers ... 
T, Symond~ 
W. Pell 
W . Cox ... 
T , Huckinf:(S 
11 , Boyde ... 

100 
'66 
93 

100 
100 
100 

559 
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DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENT 

The undermentioned teams will play in the Departmental 
Tournaments :-

BUILDING DEPARTMENT Captain-Mr. H. Mitchell. 
COOPERS AND SCALDS Mr, W, Sparks, 
MALTlNGS No, 1 Mr, H. Gibson. 
MALTlNGS No. 2 Mr, G, Boyles. 
OFFICES Mr. W, Bradford, 
REST ... Mr. S, Bird. 
TRANSPORT Mr, F, Adey. 

The following games will be played :-
BILLIARDS 
CRIB (Single) 
DOMINOES 
DARTS (301 up) 
SHOVE HALl' PENNY .,. 
SHOOTING 

Two games of 100 up, 
Best of three games, 
One game, twice round the board (7 cards). 
Best of three games, to finish on a double. 
One game. 
Best of Live or six shot.s (one as a sighter), 

Not.' less than six men can form a team. 

No one maD to play more than two games, 

All player s to report at the Club not later than 8 p,m, or forfeit the 
pOints. 

Games to commence at 7 o'clock p .m . 
Games will be played on b'iday evenings unless s pecially arranged 

otherwise, 

FIXTURES 1934-35· 

November 9th, J 934 ... 

November 16th. 1934 

November 23'yd, 1934 

November 30th, 1934 

December 7th , 1934 .. , 

December 14th, 1934 

December 28th, 1934 

January 4th, 1935 

January 11th, 1935 

January 18th, 1935 

February 1st, 1935 

Transport v, Coopers. 
Maltings No. r v, Rest , 

OHices v, Bui lding, 
Maltings No, 2 v, Transport. 

oopers v. Maltings No. I. 

Rest v. Offices. 

Building v. 
Transport v, 
Transport v, 
Maltings No, I 

Maltings No, 2. 

Maltings No. J. 

Rest, 
v. Offices , 

Coopers v. Rest. 
Maltings No. 2 v, OHices. 

Coopers v, Building, 
Rest v, Maltings No. 2, 

Maltings No. 2 v. Building, 
Transport v. OHices. 

Maltings No. I v. Maltings No. 2, 

Rest v, Bui lding, 

Coopers v, Offices, 
Transport v. Building. 

Maltings No. 2 v, Coopers , 

) 
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J3EEH. I BE T. 

[HCPl'ocluccd b:v c(}"rtc.~)I of Lhe: E,ht(lT, " Southern Dm'l)' Echo." 

. . The above ph?togra[ h del?ict one of our lorries assisting to 
xtncate an army light tank whIch had bec me ditch I at Froxficld 

on the road to Great Bedwyn during th September manoeuvres. 

The lorry which came to the rescue wa · a 4-ton Leyland in 
charge of DrIver Rosum and Mat Nimmo. 

'[~h e gentleman in the foreground was ev identl y unaware of th 
po~eJ of mode~·n t.ransport and the good condi tion in which our 
vehIcle are ma~nta ll1 ed. Summing up th position a nd the weight 
~ f the tanl~ whIch , was o~,er 12 tons, he expressed hi opinion th at 
. yo u won t pull e out. He was, however, loom I to disillu -

SIOnment, as JI1 a very short while the tank was ha uled on to the 
!lar~d ro~cl. It was una nimow;ly ag reed by all present that" Beer 
IS Best and our m n proceeded on their way presumably lo lif t 
another tank-ardl 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 

(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

The annual balancing llas been in full swing for the whole 
of the month and rapid progress has been made. Some of the 
staff have now finished, whi lst others are engaged in looking for 
a few mi sing links to complete th chain. May their labours be 
crown ed with success. The end of October brings u nearer to the 
day of remembrance, viz., the Eleventh of November, which seems 
(to the writer ) to grow in intensity of feeling each year. This i s 
a it should be, for one does fee l that war shall never happen agaJl1 
for this country. A personal opinion this, of cour e, but one. I 
feel, most will share. 

MR. T. w. l<ENT. 

The above mem ber of th sta ff who joined us at Reading on 
lhe clo ing clown of Farnborough Branch, is our first aid helper 
and , without doubt , has done a lot of good work in this connection . 
However he has gone one bet ter than thi. Entering for the local 
St.. J ohn Ambulance ompetition , he had the honour and glory 
of bating a ll comers and winning the Divisional up at his first 
attem pt- a wonderful achievement.. Naturally we a re a ll proud 
of Mr. Tom Kent and we think his fir t aid prowes has gone UI 
by one hundred J er cent . Heartiest congratul at ions are hereby 
extended to him .. 

GROSVENOl1 II OUSE, ·AVERSHAM. 

Quite a number know ere thi s that a H ouse i · to be erectec1 
on Caversha m H eigh t., the Firm having sl1ccecled in ob ta ining Cl 

new li cence for thi purpo e ome littl e while ago. Well , the work 
has now staliecl on this project and lhis carries the mind of th 
wriler back to the early da s of the year when a few members 
of the . ta ff , viz., Mr. E. . Bartlett , Mr. F. W. Freeman , Mr. 
C. G. Lawrence, Mr . A. T . Wa lsh, Mr. Ellaway and W.D. , armeci 
with nOlhing worse than el ctric torches, postcards (of th proposed 
new House) a nd petitions to b signed, canvas. ed lhe district . 
Experiences were varied and in many cas s quite amusing. H owever 
quite a lot of progress was made and a large number o[ signatur 5 

ob ta ined, beating the opposition (which was soon on the trail ) by 
a very larg majority, mu h to their surpri. e when tbe fi gures 
were revealed. Night a fter nighl oLlr little band braved the 
el men ts and jf it was a cold job the su ces· obta ined warmed us 
u[) quite a lot. Fortunately we xperienced very little wet weather , 
for which we were a ll very lhankful. Well, after several appearan es 
at Court everything went through swimmingly, and now t h ,"\lork 
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is started and Grosvenor House is on the way. We aU fe~l it 
was something attempted and something done. By the way, 
Grosvenor House was the name of one of the planes that flew from 
Mildenhall to Mel bourne. 

F001'BALL. 

You will have noticed that l~eading are in a nice position in 
the League and that the championship this eason is a very open 
affair. an Reacting win promotion? Personally I think it can 
be done, but whether it will is another matter. Like many other 
teams Reading uffer from an " away from home" complex and 
until that is mastered Reading will falter. 

One of the m'prising t eams so far is undoubtedly Brighton
always a hard nut for Reading to crack- and they must have been 
playing really well to be where they are in the League table . 
Somehow the limelight does not beat down so fiercely on the teams 
outside London; nevertheless there are quite a good number 
playing very well each week. Maybe it's Brighton's year! 

Really, by the way Plymouth Argyle played at the start of the 
season it eemed that they were booked for relegation. However 
the last few matches they have pulled their ocks up (I wonder 
if they are of the usual dazzle striped pattern , the latest fashion) , 
and if they can win a t Home Park, like they nearly always did 
before, their position in the League should be assured. 

Are Portsmouth the power they were, I wonder? From all 
accounts they play really good football and are always an attractive 
side to watch. Apparently the results (so far) have not been so 
convincing. 

The Brewery football teams have been busy each week and 
the rst XI are doing extraordinarily welL At the moment they ate 
top of their League and scoring very freely. In their brief year of 
existence they have played splendidly and brought lustre to the 
Firm. They are backed by a most enthusiastic Secretary, Mr. 
R. Boddington , who is never tired of singing their praises. 

the 

CHANGES OF TENANTS. 

The following changes and transfer have taken pJace during 
month and to all we wish every success ;_ 

The Beehive, Egham (Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd.) - Mr. 
T . Hutchins. 

The Blue Lion, Wolseley treet, Reading (H. & G. Simond 
Ltd.)- Mr. C. T. Ayres. 

The Bear Hotel, Hungerford (South Berks Brewery Co. Ltd.)
Mr. H . A. Cadd. 
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Off Licence, Guildford Road, Lightw~ter (Ash by's taines 
Brewery Co. Ltd.)- Mr. A. G. White. 

The Red Lion , hiev ley (H. & G. imond Ltd .) - Mr. A. B. 
Michie. 

The King's Arms, York Tawn (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. 
W. I'. E. Froud. 

The Pheasant , Shefforcl Woodlands ( outh Berks Brewery 
0., Ltd.)- Mr. J. Perryman. 

The Rose and rown" aunderto~ (Wheeler' Wy ombe 
Brewerie Ltd.)- Mr. W. A. Meahng. 

The Gloucester Arms, Newbury ( outh Berks Brewery Co. 
. Ltd.) - Mr. H . Hopwood . 

The Tumble Down Dick, Farnborough (H. & G. Slmond Ltd.) 
Mri E. K. Richmond. 

The Ea tgate Hotel, Oxford (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr . 
N. Richardson. 

The 'hip Inn , Wokingham ( outh Berks Brewery o. Ltd.) 
Mr. A. Fool. 

The Horse and J ockey, asUe Street, Reading ( outlI Berks 
Brewery Co. Ltc1.)- Mr. W. . Breakspear. 

The Royal Adelaide, Wind or (Ash by's taines Brewery o. 
Ltd.) - Mr.F. In Icy. 

d ']' 11 (TC:f & G imonds Ltd.) - Mr. The Fox and B oun 5, ac ey ~. . 
H. D . Pegg. . 

I'll Bull , High Wyom~e (Wheeler" Wycombe BrewerIes 
Ltd.)- Mr. J. ]"-. Aldndge. ,. . 

The Railway Arms, Wraysbury (Ash by s Stall1es Brewery 
Ltd.) - Mr . M. A. Lamberl. 

The Prince of Wales, Hanw II (A hby' taine Brewery UcI.)
Mrs. M. L. I-lemmings. 

The Windsor Castle, Wind or (A hby's taines Brewery o. 
Ltd .)- Mr. A. G. Mayhew. 

DEATH. 

We much regret to record t he underment'ioned deaths and 
lo all relatives we extend our deepe t sympathy .-

Mr. A. G. Lambert, Rai lway Arm, Wraysbury. 
M' J H mith late tenant of th Old Dog, Shaw. Heonly 

left thf; h~u ~ in Apr'it this year and la;t ye~r he wa t.h~ Pr~Sl~e~J 
of the H. & G. Simond Ltd. Relail r oClety, a po ltLOn e le 
with great credit . 

Mrs. Pin chin , an old and valued tenant ?f th - outh Berk 
Brewery o. Ltd ., and mother of Mrs. EIson , of 1 he Lamb, ewbury. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

ABERDEEN PATIENT TO DENTIST: " Ye' ve Laen oot a' my 
teeth. Hoo did ye dae that ? " 

DEN TIST: " Man , I gave you ower much gas and didna like to 
waste it." 

* * * * 
" That Miss Blonde is much older than I thought," remarked 

a young man to hi friend in the boarding-house. 

" Wha t make ' you think that? " asked his friend. 

" Well, I asked her if she had read H omer's' Iliad ,' and she 
said she read it when it first came out." 

* * * * 
The vicar's wife, in the course of her parochial visiting, 

mentioned, with excusabJe pride, that her daughter had gained firs t 
prize in a music examina tion. 

H er listener at once showed her complete understanding and 
fellow-feeling . 

" I can understand your pride," she said . " I well remem ber 
how pleased r was when Ollr pig took the fir t prize at a n agricultllral 
show." 

* * * * 
MRS. NEWLYWED: " harlie, clear, this is my first plum 

pudding." 

CHARLIE (dubimtsty) : " It looks rather nl 

MRS. N. : " Do you know T was wondering while making H, 
why we call it plum pudding when there isn ' t a plum in it." 

CHAHLlE (having tasted et li ttle) : " I fa ncy, my dear, the word 
should be speJled ' plumb,' which you will find by the help of a 
dictionary means ' a mass or weigh t of lead. ' " 

* * * * 
SMITH: " Wha t did McTavish look like during the fire at hi 

shop ? " 

JONES : " Well , you n ver saw such a smile of despair on a 
man ' face." 
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SMALL Boy: " Mother says will you please fill th is bottle with 
salts of lemon." 

HEMIST : " Salts of lemon! But that 's deadly poison. Wha t 
does she want it for? " 

SMALL Boy: " It 's for bal y. E's drunk a bottle of ink and 
mother wants to get the stains out of ' im ." 

* * * * 
" The last speaker," aid the ch~irman of lhe Healt.h Congres , 

" is a striking example of the effI cacy of . the doctnnes he so 
eloq uently advocates. Hale and hearty a t .elghtY,,Years of age, he 
could tire out ma ny a man younger than himself. 

A VOI CE FROM THE AUDIENCE: " He did. " 

* * * * 
NU RSE BROWN: " Why do they call her ' Tonsil '?" 

NURSE LOWE : " Because the doctor take her out. " 

* * * * 
A Frenchman and an English fri end met at the bar of a London 

hotel. After a few remarks the friend asked the Frenchman what 
he would like to drink 

" Oh," he said , " I'll have a drop of ze contrad iction." 

" The contradiction! What do you mean ?" aske I his 
surprised compa nion. 

" Well, " said the Frenchman, " you put in the whis~y to make 
it strong, the water to make it weak, the l el~ on to, ma ke IL s?ur, the 
sugar to make it weet. Then you say, Here to you, and
drink it yourself. " 

* * * * 
CLIENT : " But why do you charge me for four consultation 

I only had three." 

LAWYER: " Probably you 've forgotten the time you came ba k 
to know whether you had left your umbrella behind ." 

* * * * 
DAUG HTER: "Dad, what i your birth tone? " 

FATHER OF SEVEN: " My dear, I'm not Cluite sure, but I 
rather think it i a grindstone." 
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HOBBS : i, Your trouble may be a blessing Ln disguise." 

KNOBBS : " We ll , J must ay it is the cl verest di guise I ever 
aw! " 

'" '" '" '" 
FATHER: " You are going to marry that insignificant little 

fellow Hick ! Why, you used to say you would never marry a 
man le than six feet high. " 

DAUG HTER: " I know, dad . But I decided to tak off twenty 
per cent. for cash." 

'" '" '" '" 
POLICEMAN: " What' the matter, onny?" , 

LITTLE Boy : " Plea e, sir, have you seen a lady without a 
little boy who look like me? " 

'" '" '" '" 
GOVERNOR: " The warder tells me you have a complaint to. 

ma ke. What is it ? " 

CONVICT: " There a in 't enough emergency exits, ir. " 

'" '" '" '" 
PLUMBER (arriving late) : " How is the leak? " 

HAPPY H USBAND: "Not 0 bad. While we were waiting for 
you to arrive, I taught my wife how to wim. " 

'" '" '" '" 
" How much do I have to pay for a marriage li ence? " asked 

a young man. 

" You get it on the instalment system, " aid the cynical clerk . 

"Oh, how's that ? " 

" Well, you pay ten shillings down, and all your alary each 
month for the rest of your life ." 

'" '" '" '" 
A vicar who was of a very studious and absent-minded 

disposit ion met one of his least respectable parishioners, who asked 
him to say prayers on Sunday for Anna Bell. The clergyman duly 
did so, and meeting the same man a few days later, asked kindly if 
he desired the prayers for Anna Bell to be repeated. 

"No, thank 'ee kindly, Sir," answered the village reprobate, 
" she won last Monday at 7 to I, Sir! " 
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A certain small boy was told ~o pray for a ba~y brotl'ier for a 
short time before its expected arnval. O.ne evemng ma ny weeks 
later, when rising from his prayers, he said : 

" I suppo e you know , Mummy, I am praying for another 
brother? " 

A little taken aback, the mother aid , "B ut urely you wiLL 
want a little sister th is time? " 

" Oh , no , nor the next time," he replied . "You sce, I want a 
·cricket team." 

'" '" '" '" 
A parson went to a certain cup-tic, on the popular ide, but 

being of slight stature was unable to see the game and after the 
first twenty minutes had elapsed he came out of the ground. 

A small boy said , "Who's winning, sir ?" " Well," he 
replied, " J could not see the play, but judging from tile remarks, 
the So-and- 0 Rotters are beating the Blankety Blanks by one 
.goal to nil. " 

'" '" '" '" 
RICH U ITOH : " I- er- suppose you are aware that [' ve been 

making advances to your daughter." 

IMPECUN fOUS FATHER (extend1:-ng hand) : "Yes, put it there, 
son. And now what about her poor old father? " 

'" '" '" '" 
The quire was playing cricket for the cri~ket eleve!1 . It ~a 

a omewhat breezy day a nd the fast bowler, wLth the wlJ1d beh1l1d 
hi back, was a lmost unplayable. H e sen.t d?wn one ball to the 

quire which ju t grazed the bail and carned Lt away. 

The batsman , with the utmost sang-froid, stayed .in hi crease 
and picking up the fall en bail, remark~~ threatemngly to the 
umpire, " Devili h windy to-day, George. 

The umpire replied, drily , " Yes, ir , it L. Bu t I 'm not. 
And you're out." 

'" '" '" '" 
TEACHER : " Does your father ever say grace? 

ANNIE : " Yes. He said it last night . W.he!\,we sat down to 
supper he said, ' Good Lord, co ld mutton agalll. 
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Even in moment of ext reme exasperation a certain boxing 
champion has an eye to business. When on his way to the West 
End with his trainer, a passenger leaving a tube train trod on his. 
fool a nd elbowed him aside. 

" I wouldn ' t stand that so rt of thing, H arry, " said the 
indignant trainer. . 

" I don' t intend to," replied the boxer, ca tching the offender 
by t he collar. " Look here, my good man, for two pin and sixty 
per cent. of the pur e, win or los.::, me naming the referee, T'd knock 
yo ur blinking head off." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

"Daddy, why- - ?" he began for the fiftiet h l ime that 
evening. 

" Look here," said fa ther, fed up , " Hav - yo u ever heard of 
the little boy who asked 0 many ques tions he wa turned in to a 
q ueslion-mark ? " 

J ohnny hadn't heard of that youngster, and pondered deeply 
on the matter. T hen-" But, Daddy," h burst out at length . 
" How did he manage to keep th dot under him elf ? " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A notice seen outside a country restaura nt to cy li sts a nd 
photographers: " Try our I S. 6d. lunch. A dark room provided 
for devcIopments."- AUied Greyhownd Gazette. 

>I< * >I< >I< 

Lord Lon dale le lis the following story: " A man was bragging 
that he coul d na me any brand of spirit , and an onlooker, laking a 
flask from his pocket, asked the co nnoisseu r to taste t ha l a nd tell 
him what it was. 

He did so, a nd promptly spat it out, ma king horrible face. 
, Good heavens ! ' he cried . 'That's petrol.' ' Yes, 1 know,' came 
the bland r ply, ' but what brand? ' "- The Bystander. 

>I< >I< * >I< 

HE : " 1 once travelled four hours on foot just lo give a fellow 
a thrashing." 

SHE: " And then yo u had to tramp back for four hours? " 

HE :" 0, 1 came back in lhe ambulance." 
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Great Discovery . A silent barb r. (H e was cutting his wife's 
hair .) 

>I< * >I< >I< 

I J OAN (saying her prayers) : " An' make me a good girl- at 
, T' G' I G 'd I" least, yo u needn't really bother, cos m a lr TLlI e now . 

>I< * >I< * 
13 fore marriage he called her dear, aft erward expensive. 

* >I< >I< >I< 

I . I ?" SMJTll : " Did your wife hear you come home late ast l1lg 1 t . 

BnowN : " Rather. he sleeps so lightly that she wakes if the 
thermometer drops." 

>I< * >I< * 
Wireles wi ll one day be used to extermina te g~rms, ays a 

scientist. The only diff iculty at present i to get the httle beggars 
lo listen. 

>I< * >I< >I< 

A ge nU man in Aberdeen being asked to contribute something 
to the local orpha nage sent two orpha n '. 

>I< * * >I< 

TllF TEACHE[{ : " Wha t do we call a man, j ohnny, who keeps 
on talk i ~lg a nd talking when people are no longer interested? " 

J OHNNY : " P lease, sir , a teach r. " 

>I< >I< >I< 

Extract from a n evening paper: " A . h~lling wa~, fOllnd in a 
herring caught to-day by the cast oast f1 hlllg fleet. 

Ex lract from the following mornin~' . paper.: "'r.he coltish 
fi shing fl eet sailed for t he ast oast dunng the nlght. 

* * * >I< 

HE : .. And are you a bsolut ly sure yo u love me? " 

SJlE : " Heavens! Do you th in k J. 'd be sitting here li tening 
to yo ur silly talk if T dicln't? " 

>I< * * >I< 

An Aberdonian on a visil to London pent everal clays a.t ~ h 
grey hound racing a nd then tried to ge t a bookie to ta ke a shtlhng 
on the electric hare. 
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Two actors, very jealous of each other, met in the Strand . 

" Hullo! " said one, " how are you ge tting along? " 

" Not so badly, " replied the other; " keepi ng alive." 

The first man eyed his rival for a moment , then, a he turned 
away, he asked very casually : " I s tha t so? What's your motive ?" 

* * * * 
" I want this photograph of my husband enlarged," said the 

woman to the photographer. " Now, can you do it with his hat 
off? " 

The photographer studied the portrait a mom nt. "Yes" he 
said a t last , " I think I can manage to fake the hair all right.' By 
the way, which side does he part his hair ? " 

The woman looked at him in blank surpri e. " Oh" she said 
" I can't remember but you'll be able to see that whe;, you tak~ 
his hat off. " 

* * * * 
"Now, then , .ladies and gents," roared the cheapjack at the 

~ountry fair, " he~e's a cl~a~ce for everyone. Look what I've got 
111 my hand . A stlver shilling- how much will you give for it ? " 

As he expe~te~, bids came very rapidly; fin ally a simple-looki ng 
countryman said Elevenpence." 

. As they would go no higher the cheapjack turned to t he final 
bIdder. " Here you are, guv 'nor," he aid," the hilling's yours. 
Hand up your elevenpence." 

The countryman gave a wry smile. "Take it out of the bob," 
he said. 

* * * * 
After the explosion they brought the Profes or to the poli ce 

station . 

" Anything you say," said the sergeant " will be taken down 
and used in evidence." ' 

. " I thin~ not ~" said the Professor quietly . " However, let us 
beg:lJ1 . PhYSIOlogists who understand the therapeutic and radio
actIve qualities of trinitoluol--" 

" All righ~, all right- no charge- get out," cut in the sergeant 
as he closed his notebook with a snap. 
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A small boy had acq uired an extensive vocabulary of expletive', 
and on accoun t of this was often sen t home from his small friend ' 
houses in disgrace to his parents. One evening he returned half
an-hour after he had et out to a party, and hi . father jumped to 
conclusions and chastised him soundly without any ques tions. 

" And now," he aid finally, " what was it you said this time? " 

" They sent me home," replied t he smarting child , " becau e 
tile damn party's to-morrow night." 

* * * * 
MRS . AI RON : " Well, and 'owjalike yeI' noo fust floor back , 

Mrs. 13 room? " 

MRS. BROOM: " Well , Mrs. Apron, J clo say she mi' be worse. 
But wot 1 do say is she's 'aughty, and if t here' one thing I do 'ate, 
it' s 'augh t." 

* * * * 
A man with an insatiabJe thirst went to consult a specialist 

who asked him what the symptom were. " I can't drink enough," 
said the patient. " In one clay I can manage with ease a dozen 
cocktails and thirty clouble whiskies. It doesn't seem to .do me 
the slightest harm, but I 'm worried about it. Can you glve me 
anything for it ? " 

" Well," said the specialist sadly, " I'm afraid I 've only got 
my practice ancl a couple of thousand." 

* * . * * 
A boy asked hi father," How do you tell a lady worm from a 

gentleman worm? " 

"Easily," aid hi father. "The lady worm never ignal 
when she tu rns." 

* * * 
The exceptional popularity of greyhound racing has natura lly 

attracted to the White City and other tracks a multitude of book
makers of all grades. One would-be punter, taken by a friend, was 
not too enthusiastic about the la tter 's choice. 

" T don' t like the look of tha t bookie, Alf," he said . 

" Oh, he can' t help hi face, Bill," replied his friend. 

" 'Taint his face- it 's his feet 1 don't like- he's got running 
shoes on ! " 
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On a cold day in the depths of winter, a small errand boy 
crossing loane quare beheld a busy doctor covering the bonne~ of 
hi s dilapidated car with a rug. As the youngster came along. lcle 
he called out: " It ain ' t no good, guv 'nor. I've seen it ! .. 

The fat man and his wife were ret urning to their seats after 
t he interval. 

.. D id I tread on your toe as I walked ou t ? " he asked a man 
at the end of one row. 

" You did," grimJy replied the other , expecting a n apology . 

The fat man t urned to hi s wife: "That's right, Mary, this is 
our row! .. 

* * * 
Stealthily the sergeant and the two constable sneaked down 

the street. It was I1.30 p.m. Not a word was spoken until the 
ide ent rance to the pub was reached; then the ergeant instructed 

the two men, in a whisper, to slip into the pub while he kept watch. 
Silently the two constables obeyed . Ten minutes' unbroken 
ilence, and the two forms appeared again . 

.. N othi ng doing? " asked the sergeant . 

" No," came the an wer. 

.. No one at a ll about ? "from the sergeant. 

" No one at all, " assured the two. 

" No empty glasses or signs of drinks being served? .. pers isted 
the sergeant. 

"Nothing at a ll ," he wa told . 

" Very good," he remarked, " but just wipe that beer off the 
fro nt of your tunic a nd wait while I make sure for my elf. " 

* * * * 
The tram cond uctor ' change was running short A youllg 

mother with her baby in her lap handed him a ha lf-crown. 

CONDUCTOR: " Is that the smallest you've got? " 

YOUNG MOTHEH : " Gosh! r've only been married a year! " 
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There are more infinitesimal dogs to be seen being carried by 
'" women these days than ever before. And whenever we see one we 

are reminded of the actress and the ship news reporter who greeted 
her on her arrival with an animal so small that It could have been 
lost in any cup it might have won . 

" Is that your dog? " he asked. 

" It is," she replied. 

" Is it the only dog you have ? " 

" It is." 

" Well, " said the reporter, "all I can say is, you are damn 
near out of dogs." 

* * * * 
His one relaxation was chess by correspondence, but he was 

rather surprised one morning to get a letter from a firm of solicitors. 

" Dear Sir," they wrote, " we regret to inform you that si~ce 
your last move our client has passed away. W?uld you be km?, 
enough to sign and return the enclosed form , declan.n~ a ~talemate? 

* * * * 
" We have tried so hard to rai se money h,onestly to clear off 

the organ debt," said the vicar . "We will now try what a church 
bazaar will do." 

* * * * 
Two bitter enemies were trying to be sociable at a function, 

and were discussing beauty hints . 

" My dear," said one, " I could give you a wrinkle or two." 

" I'm sure you could," said the other gently-" And never 
miss them, too." 

* * * * . 

WEELUM MACTAVISH : " Whit wey are ye lookin' sae solemn, 
Dauvit? " 

DAUVIT: "Solemn! Nae winder I'm solemn! I've juist 
been thinkin' , when ye sit doon ye wear y~; troosers oot, and when 
ye gang aboot ye wear yer buits through. 
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. Sam , wh ile walking in the woods la te one a fternoon , wa 
surprised by a wildcat wh ich p roceeded to chase him to the top 
limbs of a large oak on the edge of a deep canyon . 

The wildcat had soon forced him perilously near t he decaying 
end of a long limb ex tending beyond t he edge of the precipice. 
Sam decided it was time to remonstra te. 

" Wilecat ," he said impressively, " wilecat , doe yo' make me 
go one inch furdah , yo' i gwine t o have to jump a long ways fo' 
yo' suppah ! " 

A GRAND CARNIVAL DANCE 
(u nder th e a usp ices of the S imonds F ootba ll Club) 

will be held at the 

OXFORD DANCE HALL, 
ON 

~'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1934, 
8 p. m . t o 2 a .m . 

OXFORD SYNCOPATOR S DANCE ORCH E STRA. 

'Prizes for Waltz and Fox T rot Competitions. Lucky.spots 
and other {jI(ovelties. 

:Mr. T . LEA VER w ill act as judge for these Competitions. 

TICKETS 2/- At the Door 2 /6 

Simonds' Dances have a reputat ion of their own for sociability an d 
general good tone and a large attendance is anticipated . 

Tickets are obtainable from m embers of ,the Footba ll Committee, 
Players, S imonds' Social Club, &c. 

Right of oA dmissi011 reserved . 
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BRANCHES. 

WOKING. 

WEST BY FLEET SqC IAL CLUB. 

We much regre t to have to record the death of Mr. J. Atfield , 
who was t he highly es teemed president of the a bove club for a 
number of years. In THE H op LEAF GAZETTE for September, 1927 
(Vol. I ), we published a photograph of this wonderful veteran, 
together with his son, g ra ndson and great-grandson, a nd this 
pictu re of fou~' genera tio?s wa~ a very a tt:activ.e o?e and was m~lch 
adm ired by his ma ny fnends 111 the Wokmg dlstnct. Mr. Atfleld 
was then in his eighty-first year a nd was still identified with the 
many activities of the club and its welfa re in general, but his special 
delight was the vegeta ble show which is held a nnually a t the club 
on August Bank H oliday, which event is a lways a great success. 

H e was born .in tha t beautiful and s till unspoiled Surrey 
Village of here, where he spent all his earlier life, a nd he was always 
proud to talk of his family associa tions wi th that village for a great 
many years and , indeed , he was fully justified , for here is renowned 
all over the world as a beauty spot and for its cha rm and serenity. 
Tt is, t herefore, appropriat e tha t he has been laid to rest there, 
which was always his wish. H e reached the ripe old age of 87. 

He was a tower of strength and wa always wise in counsel, 
earnest and upright in character and, consequently, he proved to 
be a most a ble president during his long period of office. R.I.P . 

L UDGERSHALL. 

The following a musing story is told by our Manager :-

" I was a bout to leave a Sergeant ' Mess when the Caterer 
happened to mention that there was a Kilderkin to return . 

" I asked the Sergeant for the number and he replied , 
'Nothing 4679.' 

" I immedia tely said , ' That' s a wrong number .' 

" H e had another look at the ca k a nd then rep lied ' Two 
nothings 4679.' Na turally the correct number of the cask wa 
004679. " 

We trust that the innovation wi ll not spread t o the Cask 
Department a t Reading. Their answer will probably be ' noth ing 
doing.' 
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BRIGHTON. 

A unique banquet, arranged by the Wine and Food Society 
and catered for by Messrs. Bertram & Co., was held in the ornate 
rooms of the Royal Pavilion, whose appropriateness is described in 
the following article published by the Sussex Daily News :-

"NOTABLE BRIGHTON BANQUET. 

•• A TRIBUTE TO CAREME. 

" A distinguished company, that included Mr. H . G. Wells, 
gathered in the Banqueting Room of the Royal Pavilion , Brighton, 
on Saturday, October 20th, to celebrate the centenary of Marie
Antoine Careme, who was chef to the Prince Regent, afterwards 
George IV, whom he served at the Royal Pavilion and elsewhere. 

" The celebration, promoted by the Wine and Food Society, 
took the form of a banquet as would have been served a hundred 
years ago. As the guests came into the ornate room the tables 
were illuminated with the soft light of hundreds of candles, while 
the waiters-or some of them- were dressed as were those who 
waited on the Regent in the same room. 

.. APPROPRIATE WINES . 

.. The menu was divided into two services, with five courses 
in the first and six in the second. Altogether there were SI dishes 
to choose from . From soup-four varieties- the meal progressed 
through hors d'reuvre, fish, entrees to • les Couts de table,' of 
which the chief was the boar's head, carried in triumph around the 
tables. This completed the first service. 

.• Each course had its appropriate wine- the • vins 
stomachiques' included madeira or marsaJa with the soup, moselle 
with the fish, hock with the entrees, and so on. 

.. Then, without pause, the company turned to the second 
service, beginning with' le rosbif anglais' or venison, and so by 
way of game, a . remove' of ham, sweets and dessert to its end, 
Again each course had its appropriate wine, including a delicious 
sauterne with the sweets. 

.. The serving of such a magnificent banquet , lasting two and 
a half hours, was carried through without a hitch, and at the 
conclusion the chef came from the kitchen to receive enthusiastic 
congratulations of the company upon what really was a gastronomic 
tour de force. " 
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Brighton is particularly proud that Messrs. Scott and Campbell 
Black made such a splendid flight f~om .England to A':1stral~a, and 
heartily congratulate these intrepId airmen on theIr skill and 
stamina. 

Campbell Black is the son of ~ old Brightonia~, Alder~an 
H. Milner Black, and his mother is m ~act an Aust~alian. I~ IS a 
noteworthy fact that both these fliers mdulged dunng the tnp on 
sandwiches and beer. 

No doubt these men have learned to appreciate the staying 
power of the good old English beverage. 

Congratulations to Mr. Louis. Adolph~s Simonds, .whose 
engagement to Miss Rosemary A vril Lang IS announced ll1 the 
press. May the union of these young people prove a long and 
happy one. 

LONDON . 

ROCHESTER WAY (ELTHAM) SOCIAL CLUB . 

The first ahniversary of the opening of the Rochester Way 
(Eltham) Social Club was celebrated by a social and concert on 
Friday, September 28th last. 

The concert was given by Bil.ly Drage'.s ~nstalmen~ Concert 
Party and a .. full house" showed Its appreclatlOn of theIr efforts. 

During the interval Mr. Cross, tl.1e chairman of the club, ma~e 
a brief address to those present wIth regard to the past year s 
efforts of the club. He said that the first year had naturally been 
a very difficult one for the commjttee. They had had no precedent 
to follow but had tackled the job in such a way that he t~ou&ht 
everyone had reason to be proud of their effor~s. The socl.al. SIde 
had especially been considere~. Dart, dom111oe and bllll~rd 
handicaps, etc. had been held 111 the past year and the. vanous 
committees had run these in such a way that even nOVIces had 
been given equal opportunities of winning . 

Mr. Cross also remarked on the work of Mr. F. Ford, entertain
ment secretary, and his committee. They had. already commen~ed 
their programme for the coming season wIth very attractl\~e 
functions and all that remained was for the members to show theIr 
appreciation by their attendance. 
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The chairman then thanked the members of the management 
committee for their work during the last year- thanks to combined 
endeavours and the support of the members he was happy to say 
that it had been possible for the club to meet all accounts as 
rendered. 

Mr. Cross aid that he had received a letter from Mr. C. Bennctt 
of the Brewery regretting that, owing to pressure of business, he 
and Mr. W. Bowyer were unable to be present, but he welcomed 
Mr. H. Ward and members of the London Branch who were present. 
He said his thanks were due to Mr. Ward for the great a sistance 
and wise counsel he had given during the past year, and through 
him he would also like to thank the landlords for their generosity 
both in enabling the club to re-open and for their interest and 
assistance since. 

In conclusion Mr. Cross mentioned that a collection would be 
held during the evening, the proceeds of which would be in aid oL 
the Gresford Mine Distres Fund. 

The chairman then called on Mr. Ward to say a few words. 

Mr. Ward during the course of his speech said he greatly 
appreciated the kind remarks of Mr. Cross and also the appreciation 
which the committees and members had shown. On behalf of the 
landlords, he said, it was their wish that the club should be the 
social centre of the estate. His firm had been very glad to render 
such assistance as had been possible and they had been more than 
pleased with the manner in which the officers and members of the 
club had carried out their part. 

On behalf of Mr. C. Bennett, Mr. W. Bowyer and Major F. J. 
Johnson, who were unable to be present on this occasion, Mr. Ward 
assured all p~esent that they took a very great interest in everything 
c~nnected WIth the ~lub and had asked him to convey their best 
wlshes for a very enjoyable. evening and the future success of the 
club. 

. Mr. Cross then took the opportunity of thanking the vice
c~alrman, Mr. W. Tanner, for his great work in the club, and asked 
hlm to take the chair. Mr. Tanner briefly responded. 

At the conclusion of the concert the hall was cleared for an 
impromptu dance and this concluded a very enjoyable evening. 

G.W.O. 
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TOOTING CONSERVATIVE AND UNIONIST CLUB LTD., 12, ASHVALE 
ROAD, TOOTING, S.w.I7. 

A meeting preceded by a concert was held at the above club 
on Tuesday, October 9th, at 8 p.m. Counci~lor H. J. Clear p:esided, 
supported by Mrs. Clear, Mrs. Dewer Robmson, Colonel SIr John 
Perring, Councillors H. Powell and H. Cusden, Mr. W. Don.nelly 
(chairman of the club) and several members of the club comlmttee. 

A concert party aptly named" The Happy Famil~ .. presented 
a very good programme, which was greatly apprecIated by ail 
present. 

The concert was adjourned at 9 p.m. and a few minute~ later 
the meeting commenced. After a few ~emarks by the chaIrman, 
Councillor H. J. Clear, he called upon 11' Alfred Butt, Bart., M.P. 
for the Division, to address the meeting. As Sir Alfred rose to 
speak he was given a rousing reception. His remarks relating to 
the work of the Government in the past and the prospects for the 
future made a great impression on the audience. 

Sir John Perring and Mrs. Dewer Robinson made speeches in 
support of Sir Alfred. 

The concert and meeting were arranged by the Balham an.d 
Tooting Conservative Association o( which Mr. . J. Gradwell 1 

secretary and agent. 

Apologies for their absence were received from Councillors 
Shears and Willison. 

The large concert hall was pack.ed to tl?e doors, many being 
unable to gain admittance, the meet1l1g closmg at 10.30 p.m. 

The stewardess (Mrs. Griffin) and the club staff carried out 
their duties in a very able and efficient manner. 

PORTSMO TH. 

The 1st Bn. l{ifle Brigade at ew Barracks, Go port, having 
completed the strenuous business associated with the annual 
manoeuvres and the process of "settling in ': being .over, the 
members of the Sergeants' Mess soon turned theIr attentIon to the 
organization o( a sort of " house warming" at the Ne~ Barrac~s, 
the function taking the form of a dance in the gymnaSIUm. WIth 
military thoroughness the members of the Mess, led by R .M. ,G. 
Denyer, provided lavishly for the comfo.rt of the guests . 1 he 
gymnasium was artistically decorated wIth flags and coloured 
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lights, an attractive feature being a display of the Mess trophie , 
surmounting which was a device representing the Regimental Badge 
in silver. The Commanding Officer, Lieut.-Col. O. E. Downe , 
D.S.O., M.C., being away on leave was represented by Lieut.-Col. 
D. E. Prideaux-Brune, D.S.O., and other officers present were 
Major Massey Beresford, Captain Shepherd Cross, Lieut. Hicks 
(Adjutant), Lieuts. King-Salter, Congrieve and Richardson and 
2/Lieut. the Hon. Hore-Rathoon. The music was provided by Mr. 
T. C. Collison's band, and C.S.M. G. Norton was M.C. Refreshments 
were provided for the gues.ts, who numbered about three hundred, 
in the Mess dining hall. The committee responsible for the 
arrangements were C.S.M. Norton (president), Sgts. Homer, Steven , 
Margund and Place, and they are to be congratulated on the very 
capable way they carried out their duties. 

Proposals for the equipment of the Portsmouth Municipal 
Airport for night flying at a cost of £5,240 were recently placed 
before the City Council. On the equipment of the aerodrome for 
night flying the Docks and Airport Committee had received a very 
lengthy report from the City Engineer in which it was estimated 
Hiat the cost would be in the neighbourhood of £5,240. The details 
given were :- Boundary markers, £r,r60; Obstruction lights al 
aerodrome, including cables, £r,080; Obstruction lights at Gas 
Works, £800; Obstruction lights at Brickworks, £500; Flashing 
beacon, £roo ; one fixed 3-lamp reflector sign, £600 ; and temporary 
control tower, £500. The committee expressed the opinion that in 
the interest of the development of the Airport, night flying equip
ment should be provided at an early date, and recommended thal 
the work be carried out at the estimated co t of £5,240. 

A Bluejacket's wedding was recently held at St. Barbara's 
Church, H.M.S. Excellent, Whale Island. This was the first of its 
kind to be held at St. Barbara's, and the couple were Able Seaman 
Frer;lerick Charles Doc and Miss Muriel A. Cross. The Chaplain of 
Whale Island (The Rev. T. rick) officiated at the ceremony. The 
couple have known one another only a few months and A.B. Doc 
is to leave shortly on a two-and-a-half years' commission. 

Or.dley ~ Son. Ltd .. 'floe Crown Pr .... Cudon Street. Re.dln~ . 
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